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Alumni

Come
Home
liy

Holhcr Plait
Stqff Writer

Homecoming Weekend 2001
was

a great

opportunity for stu-

dents and alumni to

come

together

and enjoy Sewanee, Reaiiliful
weather and great parties contributed to a successful weekend.
During Ihe football game on
Saturday. Greek organizations received awards for exceptional
achievement in areus of academics, community service, and overall excellent accomplishment
ihroughout the year.

One

soror-

and one fraternity were selected for each of the three
awards. The Award lor Academic
ity

Excellence was granted to Phi
Delta and Alpha Delta
Theia. These groups attained the
highest cumulative GPAs among
the other fraternities and sororities
over the past two semesters The
Award for Outstanding Community Service went to tiamma
Sigma Phi and Phi Sigma Theia,
These groups showed great zeal in
undertaking difficult and fulfilling

Gumma

community service projects. Finally, the Deans Cup Award was
presented to the Iraternity and sorority demonstrating the most
oveiull achievement and wellroundcdness based on an end-oftlic-ycar self-evaluation.

Deans Cup Award
ureas,

cern for

is

The

based on 10

service, scholarship, con-

human

issues,

campus

in-

volvement and leadership development, group responsibility, fiscal responsibility, revponsiblc
rush, development of alumni suppon. maintenance of property, and
positive contributions to the social

on campus

The recipients of
Deans Cup Award were Beta
Theta Pi and Alpha Delta Theto.
Another important award during Homecoming Weekend was
life

Ihe

A

Sewanee mourns
by Martha

Bomar

Exactly une month after the
September II tragedy. Sewanee
experienced first-hand Us own
tragic event Whereas the deaths
of over 5.000 people let! the entire country in mourning. Sewiinee

suffered directly from

On October

its

II.

own

2001.

Is Your
A walk down
we

talked about

vi-

But

worms, and Trojans

these aren't the only dubious characters

you need

lo

he wary

ol

in the

was sponsored by Alpha Tau
a tresh-

College of the Arts and

Sciences, died

in a lr;igic

accident

tun

Fiiriherni' lo.

outdoors and
in

ible view.

enjoying the company of his
friends and sharing together m

ended

the

he loved ihe

w.'it to the library

order to expenence the incredA naiural leader in all

Templeion Lilnary. slightly
nil (it ihe Sewanee campus
Just nineteen years old and
from Manchester, Vermont. Wes
was doing just what he loved hcsi.
111

This year's title of 2001 University of the South Homecoming
Queen went to Li/ Barnett Lit

Mitchell

that he did,

We^ made

a fatal de-

cision w hen he niL-d to slide

what appeared
dry chute.

n>

him

down

as a laun-

Uiilortunalely, he

to his instant death.

The accident has left family and
friends in grief because of its
gruesome nature and stunned in
Thursday night.

sheer disbelief

October

I

!

,

students and

members

of the community packed All
Saints Chapel where a prayer ser-

the bottom of a trash

in

compactor, where he was crushed

on

struggle between ihe

two camps

and usually use means frowned

How

about we

the ends, as oppi"'ed to the means,

upon by

true hackers.

One known

preventing script

your operating system, updated or
patched" as the terminology
goes Mac users, you luck out.

kiddies and crackers from abusing

Depending on who you ask, either

will be

aimed

at

such as Hackers. Sneakers. The
Net. The Matrix, and Swordfhh. to

name a tew Hollywood seems to
be growing more and more ob-

are able to exploit bugs and faulty

dition to the league, called scripl

tionsi

configurations to their advantage.

kiddies. While not all script

sessed with computers, security.
and Ihe players m the field But

Of course, whether hackers

kiddies are 14 years old.

ger fish to fry Don't fall for:
computer is not important

choose to be jedi knights of silhs
is up to ihem; those on the wrong

young. The title though derives
from the fact that scripl kiddies
use well-documented exploits
available on the Web to launch
their attacks, winch experienced

Hollywood's portrayal of "hackand hacking, is misleading at
best Not even Linus Irovaldis
(the guy who wrote the earliest

ers",

version of Linux),

much

less

Hugh

side of the law are called blackhat hackers or simply black-hats,
and lliose on the nghl side are

called whiie-hat hackers.

The

hackers find juvenile.

awards.

from being compromised is to
keep your software, especially

computer systems and protocols
extends to the point where they

are

all

thing to do to prevent your system

this

other dangers you face on the Net
Many of us have seen movies

many

winners of

taxonomy impor-

IS

tant?

cracker called up a number of
firms and preiending to be various
legitimate partic--. simply asked
for a login and password to gam
access. Finall). nchave anew ad

Ihe Internet, Let's

20UI was a great success. Congratulations to the 2001 Home-

II

set Ihe record siraighl on "hackers" vs. "crackers" first? Hackers
are people whose knowledge of

run down some

staff.

Homecoming Weekend

Because knowing one's opponent is half the battle. Most of
the things you can do to protect
yourself against network attacks

Why

is

unusual pres-

iih,

consisting of faculty and

cially to the

very intereslint: Crackers on the
other hand a^eJu^I concerned with

sure on Ihe hacker.

Reynolds, sponsored by Chi Psi
Each of the
tied for runner up
women were nominated by a campus fraternity and then interviewed by a panel of three judges

coming court and to the fraternities and sororities competing for
awards this weekend .ind espe-

Jnckson.can hack 512-bit encryption schemes, with or without the
fancy non-cxisteni GUI. inane references about dropping worms in
the system, and,

Omega. Martha Bomar, sponsored
by Beta Theta Pi and Lizzie

In total.

See Bright on page 3

the shady world of the Intemet, Part

Stqff Writer

Last lime

man

Was

Homecoming Queen

that of the

Computer Safe?

by Fahd Arshad

ruses,

the loss of

Wesley CollinN Miithell.
Staff Writer

grief.

Gone

Bright Light

your computer Experienced hackers will usually not spend time on
small change like your and my
PCs if we take Ihe basic prccau-

we hope

that they

would they hack
is

"My
Why

Any machine

a potential asset for a malicious

user,
IS

it?"

have big-

and

if it is

just an caster,

not protected,

more

it

attractive

target.

The singularly most important

Mac OSs

arc built perfect or there

are just not

enough of them out
The lat-

there lo justify the effort
est statistics

from NetCrafl

/wsyw netcraft-com/ show

hlUi;/

that

Macs form around 2'X of the total
computers connected to the
Internet (Windows und Linux run
on 50% and 30% of Ihese computers respectively) Windows users
have no such luck,

A

vast major-

See Computer on page 2

.
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Computer Problems
conlinueii Jmni

page

your computer A good firewall
will make you invisible to a mali-

1

cious user

of attacks on the Internet, especially the ones script kiddies
use most ofien, are aimed squarely
ai Microsoft's operating systems.
Thankfully, Microsofl has given
Its Windows Update, If you go to
ily

In iIk mitist »f

my

busy schedule

ot Wiiiiuig iirnund tor liitup. on end for
the repainnun In conic f\\

wonhlcvN
a

iTJsh

a>iiipiilcr.

call for

ii

an upduie on

concerns nt Scwancc';. Finesi.

Chid

man can he

jolly as a

tL\

hardened by

lea>l

after hciiig

goK

of bKxxi .ind

IJlc

.i

TTie

mtwd. or at

w;i\ in a jolly

back atlcyv of Scwanec, Tcn-

in tlie

^e^'^<^. Hc filled inc in on w hal\ hiii>pening deep wiihin the heart of
Sewance crime fighiing.

chief informed

First. Ihc

mc

some concern

there ha\ been

The

about Ncarch and seizure laws.
point of conhiMon

do

not

have a wan-anl

The

and

victim

his shell of a car.

of Uieniseivcs and

ol tiiking cure

Iricnds.

and hc reminded

mc

tlieir

moved fmm its parkin

we

InCowan, wlicreiisv

ihal

no longer needed. To 11
shon. thai student

resi-

need medic;il asMsiancc. The

who may

hisciirliad

am

searched with whni

mean burned. As in hi -

did not ciwnc htim ihe studenls. bin Irom

cause." Chiel Pam.)l gj\c

mc some

the alumni

examples of what probable cau.sc

is:

a

siTDng ixlor ol manjuana. visible nxich

ora bong on your passenger seal

clips,

ever do this, howcier, you

(if you

may

want to ^o ahead and lum yourself
now, hcc.iusc you

As
rot

iirv

in

went

Apparently, two alumni

weekend
show

lo Ihc hospital over ihc

for alcohol poisoning, trying to

cunvnl students that ihey

still

had

Scwanec spirit. Ob\iously. they

iluU

arc out

Other Ulan

Speaking of drunkenness, as one

uiiiipuTcr
tell

dence his automobile was cmflity

be anthrax.

A Word On
by the UniversiQ' Honor Council

you Ihc

said ihat

liifl

-

>

hec,

I'm

Mc

itvline in pait;-

appresiates,
uliiclgoasiiiy

snK>ke.

ciiiiii.rj

truth.

and

\^

mried

it

To

miglit

Code

the Honor

of cheating because the plagiarist cop-

n7cd aide

ies or imitates the language and thoughts

from professor to pn ^lessor and class to

of other> and passes the resull off as an

class

original work. Plagiarism includes die

deni to ask professor- lor further infor-

This differs

in their ^i.iss

Specuil Report

As

the semesier progresses, the Uni-

failure lo identify a direct quotation

by

isthetespofi'ibiliiy ofihestu-

It

mation

if

(his is

noulear

Ihe use of quotaUon

marks or another

vide their recent aaivHy and reinforec

acL'epled convention

which delimits and

some aspects of the Honor Code

identifies the quotation clearly, para-

to report

phrasing Ihe work of another without

are cited or comultttL

LAffT^-EAR-S REFORM
UisI year, we hadarelonn olihe Honor

an acknowledgement of Ihc source, or

lo ask what

using the ideas of another, even though

fessor

Code which insuhed seven changCN

expressed

Honor Council

versity

wixild like to pro-

Fir«,

in different

4 Ignorance
lake

words, without

tlie

is r&i;in

lime and

sources, including internet sources, con-

fake IDs. lying to

ishmcni for all acailemic cases. This was

versaUons

or policemen, elc

elc.

be decrea.sed to one semester by the Honor

that re^sults

Council

in

extraordinar> cases based on

flagrancy of the violation, yearol the student,

and cooperation

ol the

student

Se*.-

ond. an Advisory Committee was created
in order to advise the Vice-Chantellor.
nctxrssary. in appeals

Thud, the

if

siTc of

summer schixil Honor Qiuncil was inmembers
Fourth, lawyers arc now excluded fmm

the

from looking

must be accounted
IS

Any

must be documenled.

elaborated in oivler tor the pumshnicni lo

for.

used, this must be

citation.

3,

demands

work or

recognition.

is

and what

l^

hesilftjcl

raeli pro-"

Honor Code
cial

in

dorm

slaJf

memberi

Please observe Ihe

both academic and so-

We are trying hard to lake an educational

approach to prevent cases.

have any questions, please ask a

sor, or

is

not autbo-

consult the

can be found

in ihc

may be

ll

''not

a pain

the first lime

sou do

it,

once

noi to reply lo his or her requests
for information. Similarly,

cause Ihe firewall will stop the
part of the Trojan on your computer from communicating with
the hacker, and vice versa. There
are free firewalls available from

Internet, including Zone
Alarm and Tiny, which your RCC
the

will install for you, or you can buy
one from. the many vendors, in-

eluding

II

you

mem-

Honor Code, which
Student Handbook

We look forward to having a good year.

be used

tlie

be present
in

rest a bit

You

in ihe hearing.

Fifth, (he

will

now

only have to

check back once a week or so to
make sure that your system is not
lacking any patches released since
you lust updated your system.
Also click on Microsoft Office
Product Updates link once in a
while to check if your Office applications are up to dale or not.
Borrowing from ihe last article,
not keeping your virus definitions
up to date is a gourmet recipe for
disaster. Leaving your operating
system unpatched comes in a close
second. Most hacked systems are
not hacked because the attacker
found a new vulnerability in the
sysiem, but because the person responsible for the system did not

the

install the latest updates.

With

Windows Update, we no longer

is

not

legal

systems, but studenl-based institutions,
Finally, case siansucs reporting the ae-

Dvity ol Ihe CouTKil

may be disclosed. The

relomi was pus.scd

in April,

2001 and

being implemented thisyearand

is

in the fu-

ture.

CA.SF. STATISTICS

2001

To update on
cil in

addiQon

the acuvity of the

Coun-

to the refomi, the siatisUi^

for Easter Semesier are as follows.

Six Total Cases
1

non-academiL uilhdi^wal
,

2 academic, withdrawal
2 academic,

full

hearing, guilty plea

academic,

full

hearing, non-guilty plea.

I

ily,

Code

reads

HonorCode The Honor

"One

shall not lie. steal,

or

1

All

word "Pledged" or

reads "Plagiarism is a fomi

will

rudimentary protection againM
scans from Ihc Net, but doesn'i

have any exk;uses. Keep your system updated. Your ISP or college
networking staff can only protect
you against certain attacks, which
are aimed at the network itself,
and some others. While they will

deal with data flowing out of your
computer. Ah. and can no longer
ignore Ihe Linux community, even
though It IS akin to preaching to
the choir Look up the man pages

gladly lend you a hand

in firewalls.

you have

if

you ask.

to proteci yourself in

just like the real

world
Another way lo keep out malicious users from your computer is
using a firewall.

A

firewall

is

a

on your computer to check what data is going
to and coming from the Internet to

program

that runs

I

for ipchains if

be hard to
bust

you are interested

As

usual,

set up.

when

it

but

works.

it

is

tends

to

very ro

And

if

you

haven't checked out the Ximiar
tool

Red Carpel

dale Tool

(v.2-t-),

or Ihe

do

KDE Up

so. It

makes

keeping your system up to date
cinch, a la

Windows Update

Check hitp://itw2sewanee,edii
fahd/secunty/ for links.

11 a.m. to

3:30 p.m.
Call ahead ordering: (931) 598-9200
91 University Avenue, Sewanee

(Across from the Sewanee Post Office)

n^

received unauthorized aid on this assign-

2. The Code

line configu-

dows XP in the near future alsu
have some luck; XP comes with j
one-way firewall that provide^

"I

Either shtHild

command

you yet

I

be followed by Uie student's signalurc.

if

buy Win

hereby certify that base neither given nor

ment {paper.test lab. cit.)'

me

Those of you who

work needs to be pledged. This
tlie

hut unfortunately they aren't

ing a lot of

cheat"

means wriung

It

firewall

ration, that's not for

Open Monday-Saturday

rQa'

my

for

you know of one)
with a built-in
firewall but no fancy interfaces
there, unless you want to risk do-

The Hungry Bear
Sandwich Shop

we would like to address some

my

for Ihe

OS X comes

KEY POINTS OF THE HONOR
CODE
Finally,

a great

use

1

computer

uncommon

free (tell

guilty decision

key poinlsot the

it is

over 300 scans of my
computer c very day}
Mac users, worry not. There are a
lew firewalls out there for you,
including Symantec's Norton fam-

FROM EASTER

SEMESTER

ured,

to catch

in-

well as lo ensure thai

.is

HonorCode and Council are not

it

of

but once config-

email, and browsing the Web.

lime

language of the Code was modified toac-

bit

same things you
do; writing papers, checking

cieased from three lo five days Sixth, the

ct»unt for gender,

lake a

to the firewall,

for disater**

allowed to

which a case must be reported was

may

asset,

They can

actual hearings

for counsel, but are not

Network ICE.

time to get used

creased from Uirce lo live

aaending

Symantec and

keeping your

able critical

can

your

puter withoul your permission, ii
can render the attack useless be-

up to date is a
gourmet recipe

you

the avail-

easier.

if

computer gels compromised by a
Trojan, a program that allows a
remote user to control your com-

virus definitions

have installed
all

trying lo deter

is

but

most cases,

endeavors.

ber of the Honor Council, your profes-

Prolevsors should be willing to

address what

not

that

cases, including misrepresentation of

a i|UOlalion

documented with

Consulting with any source or

tiling another's

idea

idea

any source

at
If

books,

all

Do

works

Wealsd work with ncn-academic

5

mandatory two- semesier suspension pun-

wiili lab partners, lext

consideration

is permltiei]

giving proper credit," All works and

Honor Council previously

excuse. Please

caT'.luI

and documLnt

suited a

the

components of your operating system are insecure and need updating, and present you with a nice
iittlo list of patches, which, once
downloaded, install themselves
with virtually no assistance from
you. The items under the heading
Critical Updates" arc, well, critical' You must download them,

patches, you

>K irouble

which !

began

Scwance siudcni wa,s rccenily enjoying
re-

ili,

Wiihthal. Ihadiolctil

a nighl of the drink. ouLside his resi-

I

'i-.Ji

has also noticed fiirtlKi

weekend. Chief Par-

thai Ihc students did an excellent job

thai,

k, llamas,

.

andhelhaiiksthesaidiiii^lorllial.

thought Ihc event went well and

(or party

mow

weekend was nm

ing cilations.

of pinciicc.

a moron).

then lun-iir any

Ihc

lieur tliat

sUig lemi

not using a Mraiij>

I

"probaWe

long siory

;i

[«'

been stolen unlbumedNo.

tniubles this party weekend, however.

called

ik'

:

av\<'^i'

dence, your vcliicle or pcrNon tan be
is

luken

ii'"r\lellit mils

should alvtays be on the lookout for

your

k:e and

4,

1

people having Iroubles with -ilcohol

lo search

small applet will determine what

separately,

some people

thai

//www.windowsupdutccom/
click on "Product Updates",

who

he or she can attack you
or not by forcing your computer
if

sometimes

while p«iiice must

is

thai

ix.-ali7c

Wilhens

.ird

ihal

laicly

lirtn
.iulI

a

j;ivc

the most reccni

weekend and

party

pile ul

HH>k Ihc time to

!

Chief Pum>l

my

Mime people c;ill

tJ];it

mine

Student Discount 10% Always!

a

,
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Ground Zero: Outreach
Aids

the Aftermath

in

Kale Cummines

hi,

ropractor,

Staff Writtr

no words,

lui VL-

A-ni

because

this

by siiying

want

1

the closest

is

it

to siaii oui
I

come 10 accurately dcscnblnggRXiiK!
The Sewanee Outreach Pn)gram, in

rv\pon«; l(> what happcn«l on September
organized a tnp for Lilt bicjk lo New
1

1

,

Vnrlt City.

Skip Bivens, the main a»nlinaIor of
the irip, L-ontacled

podiatrist available at

pews served

Tlte
llierc are

and

times for worker? that

may need

all

san, the volunlecr coordmalor

Ihem,

for the night shift, offered lo

makeshift beds,

a.s

apillow, I'hesccondfloorofthcchurch

ing by alleys along our walk.

was ovemdden with supplies, anything

we

from flashlights

that

lo sweaters lo teddy

Every surface within Ihe church

bears

was adorned with letters, mostly from
children, huge banners were hung from
second floor and

Ihe

notes were

liltlc

could sec the

ter site,

and got a

over the

gmund/ero. Kalherine said she could try

church, and told us to return on Sunday in

we

Lme wc left on Friday.
two vans were ciRmined

buL by the

piiipk(

The trip siartal out with 10

Liccepled

iLiober 12, the

mib 24
mill,

We

people.

did not

know how

h our gmup would be needed, nor did

we know how close wc would gel
actual site, bu!

we

left in

some way

ciiTinecling in

to the

anucipation of

lo

whal seemed

likafor-ofTlnigedy.

By

we arrived

the lime

in

New York

was early Saturday morning, and
we spent a couple of hours withm the
City

il

vnmiiy of our hosicl before checking

i<\

constituttaJ

ing cloud of du.st and gas.

a very personal and poignant message.

hopes

glinifN;

a massive wasteland. Akiuni-

Scwanee alum) who was working as a
VDlunteer at Sl Paul's Calhedral within
for us as volunteers, so

fl(xxllights

only sections thai

minaled by the

Katherine Avery gave us a lour of the

Pass-

up tlte world trade ten-

111

Uiped to Ihe pews, each one containing

work

the

WestsideofBnxidway

Kulhcrine Avery (a

lu pr«vidc

down

take us on a walk

each one containing some blankeis and

illu.

hoveted

lights,

because of

site

the

constant bulldozing and excavation.

would be needed.

Susan slopped us by one of

When we came back on Sunday. Ihcre was

the fences, guarding an alley

no need

leading to the

that volunteers

for

more workers, so

instead our

group spent Ihe day working

at the

Gay

prayed

we

and

siie.

We stood in the middle

Men's Health Cnsis center (GMHC).
which is where the oudng program nor-

of Broadway, desolaie with

mally volunteers on

or cleaning machine

many worker\ on

Because so

trips.

the periphery of the

only the occasional amiy track

Behind

by.

whimng

us, the ghostly

Worid Trade Center were no longer able
to work in Ibeir buildings, the GMHC

ter jutted

needed help condensing iLsotfice space to

the only recognizable part ol

niiike

On

room

for these displaced workers.

we met

Monday,

Meacham.

with Jon

World Trade Cen-

walls of the

up

There was no

the rubble

swer

in twisted pieces,

we

here, as

hoped

an-

ihere

Sewance alumnus and managing editor of

would

the subway,

Newsweek magazine, who gave usa very

the unbearable stench nt dead

injking ihe 45-minule ride from our

educated and candid perspective on the

bodies, of burning (ubtvr, and

By noon we were on

in

Broadway, where Katherine

lu'sie! to

was waiting

for us

m

the roadblocks.

The Eastside of Broadway

is

as civilians can get lo the site;
that point, the

beyond

St, Paul's, the

that serves as (he refuge for all

of the military and relief workers,

miracle in nsel f

New

II is

is

a

die oldesi church

night,

we

ground arm from about

am
am

on Tuesday, and

of something altogether too

pm to 3 or 4
New York at 7

horrific to describe.

X:.l()

left

unieeivd
pans,

any way possible- washing

in

making food delivering coffee lo the

oftlceis stationed along Ihe periphery of

the site

Meeting

Morethan anything, we were told

Wc

personal.

were wurt^ing

their

their families

and where they've come

pieces

htim,

many of the worker, were

longer have their love

land

i>ut

ol the back

hind Ihe graveyard,

window

jusi be-

Every building

anmiid the churvh has been signifiganily

sinc-e

so

horn ditferent areas of country Tliepe^^le
thai

iK'

we spcni

our evening talking to were

most inspinng individuals 1 have ever

damaged

mid' mosl huU; to he torn

nicl.

Jrtwn.biil

riWiUvindow was broken or

unfallenng; die Marines lining

tonibsioiie lliUChed al S(
Tlif iiiside

dimly

III,

The policemen were

were

Paul's.

of the church was very

wilh a massage I herapist, chi-

thrilled

resilient

if

We

dx'm away

minded us of this - and

many missmji

without the whole; ihey no
lo

at Sl Paul's,

phone

be included,

we made
we were

cans.

Annwn Myers The

and

gether to try

make sense

U'

of a

seemingly surreal situation. His
funeral was held in Manchester
Center, Vermont al Zion Episcopal Church on Sunday, October
14 Over a thousand people were

Meet Al Gore

atmosphere

hLLH affected by the horrible tragedy Students, faculty, and members of the community have come

from pictures
At noon Gore gave

memo-

to baseballs.
a short talk

at Ihe

accident

Ihe lormer Vice-President A!

Yokley. President of the Franklin
County Democratic Parly, said in
his introUuclion of

een

IS full

Gore. "Hallow-

of tricks and treats and
is definitely

Al Gore's visit today

There a was a large
crowd of Sewanee students who
uileridcd this gaihering. The College Democrats look a van and
a ireal."

and two sisters arrived in
Sewanee last Mk'nday. October 22.

wished

several carloads of students to
Decherd, Many more siudenis

came on

their

former V-P.

own to meet
One student esti-

the

mated there lo be al least 30
Sewanee students there.
Gore arrived in Decherd at
around 11:15 and was greeted by
large crowd of supporiersNearly everyone was able lo meet
and shake hands wilh Gore. He
a

mingled Ihe crowd having pictures

community

Wes was

Gore
informed the crowd lhat he was
siill undecided as to whether or
not he was going lo run for Presisalelliie.

dent in 2004. He concluded his
speech by lelling the audience that
we musl unite al a (ime like this

and help America win

this

war

After his brief speech. Gore continued lo personally talk lo the en-

ihusiasiic groups of people.
Shortly before his departure. Gore

posed

for

many

pictures to be

laken wiih ihe College Democrats
and other Sewanee siudenis.

in his

fam-

to the

wiih a special gift.
faith in

God,

all

in ,'\ll Saints Chapel,
touched ihc congrega-

tion with an incredible message
during Ihc sermon. Reminiscing
on memories ol his son. Wes' fa-

crowd in awe of his
amazing strength and faith Describing his son as adveniurous as
ther left Ihe

more

nineteen years than most do
in a lifetime. He lived as a leader
and a role model. His character,

and

altitude,

failh are inspirational

loall Ihal had ihe fortune ol

know-

ing him.

Wes

George's School

Rhode

from

graduated
in

Providence.

acter IS reflected in the

numerous

friends thai be had there
sislcr.

Christine,

His older

598-1885

is

His

Midnight;
Sat-Sun 9iim until Midnight

Mon-Fri

ajun-

ChalRingling

Come

An

and Design in
Sarasota, Florida His father. Rev
John Mtichell. is ihe recior of
Zion Episcopal Church in
Manchester, Verinoni. and his

School of

mother, Linda,

is

7:30ntii until

sister.

ice, is a junior at the

of

This

a nurse and high

Mitchell touched every

Wes

Sewanee,

eycomb, be honored the tremendous life that his son lived Both
Wes' moiber and father parlici-

llie

In

& See

What's Happening

Weekend

@ Stirling's

school guidance counselor
The grief and shock of the death

activities

...

Music,

Games

Although

have relurned

lo

Talks,

and More

...

heatls and lives of

every sludcni. faculty, and community member will forever be

changed

Many have asked what

bearers They hoih wished lo be
visibly preseni and to give to the

ihey can do or learn from Ihis tragedy It IS the wish of his tainily

community who knew and loved
Wes in his short nmc at Sewanee
His father asked for each person
10 lift his or her hands in commun-

for all lo keep his memory alive
hy fully living each and every day
Both his friends and
as Wes did
family would encourage all people

life

of

to live with a character as gener-

God

lo

ous, faithful, and charismatic as

ion in celebration for ihe
their son and in order for

coFpee House,

St

His ama/ing char-

Island

normal,

chalice

Box 717.

in his

campus

in the service as

PO

Manchester. VT0.S255

His par-

ents remarked that he lived

person

paied

Episcopal Church.

a natural

creatively wilh leather

triever" and as generous as

and half golden rea hon-

fund has been

name. Wesley

artist, aihlelc,

in

a "half oiler

in his

that ihey felt

He was

company

ior there.

his father

College via

genuine asset

a

and Ihe joy

his smile

younger

room only

State
see
Murfrcesboro, Fisk University in
Nashville, and Motlow Commu-

this

A memorial

Sewanee communily in his short
time here He will forever be remembered by his wonderful personality and as a good friend. His
friends and family will remember

shared siories about ihe
limes thai they spent with him,
Monday nigln, wuh standing

ous politician thai he is known as,
The former Vice-President is cur-

Middle Tennesin
University

approach

he had

Mitchell

Collins Mitchell Fund, c/o Zion

his

greeted people as ihcy entered

they gathered iMth Wes' friends

different side of the usually seri-

rently leaching at

ui

Wilh an unwavering
and

niiy

were present
Wes' mother, fa-

ihal

ther,

crowd.
Gore's comical amies gave the
public listening a chance lo see a
ihat really enteriained the

Gore graced Decherd with his
presence on Halloween. Joe

supr^rling his friends

in

and the siudenis

selor,

Staff Wriler

ol the

His father, an Episcopal priest,
and his mother, j guidance coun-

rabilia

Amen-

Convocation Hall where

was very talented m craftsmanship
and worked extremely well and

at this service.

together

Picked

should he truly pnitid tu be

founded

Homecoming,
campus has

the

Sewanee Students

ser-

Despite the hdlowing sequence
of Fall Break ind

Ban

no words

vice tollowed wilb a reception in

and enjoyed the outdoors. He especially loved Abbo's
He
Alley, climbing, and caving

present

Phd Loney

The

heal their broken hearts
I

service broughi those grieving to-

by

the tragedy that has hap-

similarly. ifK-rv are

Sewanee Remembers Wes

Tom Ward

taken and signing peoples'

have no(

I

There are no words

lor the cxjurageuus spint of these people.

We

vice for Wesley was conducted by

Gore

spini that

before.

encompass

pened and

nohumanshiHildeverhuvcioendure.and

ily

Al

only hnelly. in Ibis cxim-

that

with a gniLr ihal evokes a

it

human

expenenced

munift' ThescpcoplejrecarT>'ingaweight

continued from page

VP

efton workers

iindmirgniuplcli honored to
it

do

laith in llie

Each "miss-

long-lost blends Early in the evening. Su-

College Democrats pose with former

all tlie reliel

yci Ihey

m a strectligtu le-

mes-sagcs. emails and Kners.

ing person" sign tapetl

muiuly among

look at and hold

close, instead they ha^e pictures,

siill

There was an uiimodiaie sense ol com-

were sunuunded by families thai have only
left

yes. ibere are

person pictures

and

Broadway

losee us whenever

tXjRee mns. and spoke to us as

noiputtuiglhem

lives-

togedier, only sending

a view of [he World Trade Center waste-

them about

Septmber 11th as seen by Sewanee students.

of

days and nights unnner-

ingpiecesof lost

10 talk lo the workiers; to ask

York, with a

Kate Cummings

The aftermath

withpaiple whohaveiii spend

wooden steeple,
George Washington's pew inside, and
in

made

the workers themselves

Ihe tragedy mimediateh more

home.

10 travel

WAS

volunteered in

On Monday night al the chuich. we vol-

FBI had lo check our iden-

toradmilUincc

tification

chureh

as close

Thai

attacks

Instead, there

be.

Next

lo Ihe

BC across from

University Cemetery.
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McClurg Report Card

Cosgrove savs:

The McClurg Repon Card

Cherish the Bubble
by Ryan Cosgrove

on America,

to the recent attacks

engage-

heightened participation m outside events over
the course of the last year even.

ment between Sewanee students

Just this week, a fairly large

and ihe outside world, question-

showing of students made its
presence known at a speech given

Editor-in-chitf

Two

years ago.

the need

tell

I

to cnlicize the level of

"Do \vc live in a bubble," The
Sewanee bubble, of course should
ing.

be familiar to

of us -

all

it

is

that

ignore the drinking problems that

around us encourages me, but this
want
IS not the primary reason

arise in study after study at large

seems

the barrier thai

It is

I

lo block a great array of

news from even entering

national

our local community. Two years
ago. I wrote an ariicie asking.
"Isn't college supposed to be a

hoibed

my

insistence that

students do,

Sewanee

I

am

bility,

munity since

mention the resolve of
1 perhaps draw
somewh;)! upon something that
David Halbcrstam mentioned in
students.

work together
Sewanee has

in a time of crisis.
joined in the truly national effort
of coming together as a nation in

come

All Saints, joining
In the

at

three or four different

Where

else

the person they

To end thi^ rambling editorial,
want to encourage students to
remain aware of the important
events the affect the world
1

appearing m this issue, describes
a university outreach trip that
went to help in the recovery ef-

around

do not lake

us, but

we enjoy
Sewanee Bubble,
that

Aside from Sewanee's response

for

in

South

t'niver^ily of the

- A Ugacy of 109
years of Student Journalism

ciJitoriiil

tie »iulf and

^il

owned and operated by

i%

riiianci«l

mallen

undcnhc auihaniy gninledby

hy Ihe Ediiur

in

Boon)

diid llic

Signed cditoniili

repKicni Ihe vicwk of Ihe wnier and do noi ncccuanly rencti the ediionnl viewi of ihe
Purpir

scm

Editor arc (velcomc and should be mailed diiecity 10 Edilor. Sewanee

If ihe

PutpU\ c-tnuil addrcM

l-eiten muil \k received by Ihe ThurvJoy

following the piihliLaiion of Ihe pruvitiu^ isiuc lUid iihuuld include Ihe wntetS name,
iclephtine number, and year u( gradual ion (or re Ia1iiin.\hip with Ihe Universilyl

Unsigned

lellcrs will nol

exeeuivc lengihui poor

be pnnied
lasie.

With

the shameless exception ol

homble Why
Because we all know that the
dining

Dining

ai

is still

B-l-

Sunday afternoon, weekend

Sunday afternoon shameless*
VC and community members cai
is

McCluf]g after church. We're people loo

Brownies have been missing

lately.

-

give us better food

Also, the amount of op-

tions has seen a slight decline.

Desserts

Excellent.

Overall

Service
To-go cups are good. The new gla-sses. however, are loo stnall

Q

Intangibles

SEASONS
RESTAURANT
4

TV Purpir

The Ediior

598

roervci Ihc nghl noi lo

will be ihe Tinal

prini aniclti

-

5544

POND RAISED CATFISH-

contuluiiiin wilh

the Univcraily l>ubliL'aiion^

tlntign«l cdilonali reprc^nl the opinion uf Ihc edilonal tlafl

Ix-tieis to ihe

Weekend

the itudenlt of Hie Univenity of the

an dittclu)

Order of Gi>wn>nii;n

Purple, at

Dinner

ALL-U-WANT
BUFFETS

Omdul Orgun of the Students of

Established 1892

The Sntaner Purple

Satisfactory

own

our

W^t ^elDanee purple

Snulh. All

Lunch

that's good,

granted the unique community

Fall

Break.

The

D.

II,

to know
now mourn for?

York. The latest of the two.

The

Mexican lunches are becoming more frequent Also, the meal selection has seemed lo improve.

the terrorist attacks

chance

we have published articles by students who visited 'ground zero* in

Manhattan during

become

does an entire school respond to
the death of one of its members
wilh such a show of support as
we have seen here, when most of
Ihe students never even got the

past two issues of the newspaper,

forts in

Q-

Breakfast

has for oth-

it

fraternity parties?

ing the attacks, students came
fonh in droves in attend memorial
in prayer.

B-l-

Keep up the good work. Also, our ads man-

ager would really like Whcalies.

the

Bacchus), finding oneself wel-

response to the horrific attacks on
our country Immediately follow-

at

short of expeciaiions and continued

Explanation of Grade

Service

Slill satisfuctory.

Sewanee has relained a number
of traditions that make it great
Where else can one spend a Friday night wandering around campus by fool (or even belter, by

underestimate the resolve of (he

other Americans

fall

exemplary

schools or in other places.

Founders Day address, recommending that we should never

services

find

uninflected by the trends at other

his

to

we

time

Sewanee has
always enjoyed a thriving comSomewhat
munity atmosphere

I

are.is

Grade

problems that arise outside of
Sewanee
While the nation, I fe^l. has
really gained a new sense of com-

perhaps underesti-

American people

has

It

sure

of September

When

excellence in

source of comfort and stablocking out many of the

ers, a

events

Sewanee

my

to cherish the

I

for me. as

mated the resolve of Sewanee to
read lo truly important national

New

world, during

have come
Sewanee Bubble

in fact, fail to stay in

I

I

Sewanee should ignore

here

tune with the constant barrage of
news that assails the world outside

our bubble.

feel

White

rest of the

politics and currents events?"
spite

two

do not

that

involvement in
De-

for student

to revise Ihe article a wrote

years ago

al McClurg. but n
nol designed lo criticize or devalue the food or the service offca'd
is the hope of ihe staff Ihal by presenting

a

by former Vice-President Al Gore
in nearby Decherd
This heightened participation
in and awareness of the world

protective shell that allows us to

universities.

have noticed

1

is

docs rcneci the cnlical opinion of the Sewanee Purple Staff as a whole. It
an evaluation of McClurg. we may facilitate improvement in areas that

of

judge uf [he apprapnalenm

ofany subiniMion,

Ryan Cosgrove
Ediloi^in-Chief
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Sports

Update
Football
Sewanee
Rhodes

21

Sewanee

24
28

14

W&L
Sewanee

7

Millsaps

17

Men's Soccer
Sewanee

11

Fisk

u

Sewanee*

1

DePauw

\

Kirk Holtgrew sets

up

in

•.II

I

lllL.

lllllM'K

Football Hits Hard Times
by Rachel Short

Rhodes

Staff Wriler

With

slariing quarierback Kirk

HoUgrewe oul wilh an injury, seKnox Vandcrpool wa% called

nior

upon lo head llie Tigcr offense
Vanderpool ro\e lo ihe challenge
stepping in lo lead Scwanee lo a
21-14 viciory over the Lynx of
Rhodes College II was SewanceS
first win against Rhodes in Memphis sinte 1983 and i( ended
Rhodes' four game win vtreak at

home
Starling in the third

game of his

college career. Vanderpool weni 9
for 18 for 160 yards passing and

ran for 19 yards.

missed
five

of

all

Vanderpool

of last year and the

games of

this

a foot injury.

first

season because

He had only been

through one practice when he

made

his first

season

in the

appearance of

this

fourth quarter of

but

Sewanee's game against Depauw
the previous week
Vanderpool
did not have any hesitations about
playing, "I had a full week of
practice before the Rhodes
game,,. I've been playing football
all

my

life

so

1

W & L and Millsaps

to

fall

Homecoming weekend brought
in football

crowd

L.lson's biggest

led 7-0 at the beginning

yards on 20 carries to put him

I'tf

against the Gener-

&

Lee,

1

Wcs Bradley returned to
Imeup after being out

Junior
for three

weeks with

nm

a

knee

injury.

nror, Towii'-ki

riods.

up 17-0 hjltway through the second quarter
But the U&L responded with
three scoring drives to go ahead of
Sewanee 2117 on the first play ol
the fourth i|ii.irier. This charge was
led by W&L lunior. Chris Sullivan.

For the senior Vanderpool the
win against Rhodes was exciting

his one-yard

[hey faced

als of Wasliiiiglon

points to lead 21-7 after three pe-

Jones for a 65-yard pass-to put the
Tigers up 21-7.

capped by

21 with

Bradley's

Highlights for the Tigers in-

5ix plays

game

of the second quarter, but Sewanee
retaliated with 21 unanswered

cluded Justin Askew's 75-yard
touchdown run in the second quarter Later in the game. Vanderpool
connected with freshman Neko

first

half and

j

11:52 remaining in the
Hnligrewe finished with *>l

This past weekend the Tigef

game of

road

final

The Tigers

blocked punt by

off strong, taking a 7-0 lead

first

college touchdown on a 35-yard

return of a Millsaps fumble.

But the Ma|Of s did not back down

from Sc«anee and continued lu
wiihm foujm the
ToiTrth quarter and finally taking the

fight back, pulling

lead al

/one

overall and 2-3 in the

fourth quarter.

The

1

1

;

8 of the fourth quarler

!

loss puts

Sewanee

quarterback, Kirk
Hoilgrewe Kiurncd from injury and

son ihis Saturday.

great feeling lo be back out there

had

hosting Trinity College

1

felt

happy and blessed,

Sewanet

"

loss.

siroiij!

He

piTfonnancc despite the

led ihe Tigers

73 yards on

Scwanee

time

is set

at

5-4

SCAC

was a great accomplishment lo
bear Rhodes Personally it was a

a

Ash. Sports Editor

Sewanee's sports teams have
long-established themselves us

worthy opponents, fielding distinguished athletes and high caliber
performers in all arenas of athletics. The men's and women's cross
country teams continued that
Sewanee iradiiion of excellence
Ihis past weekend, competing admirably

at

the -Southern Collegiate

Athletic Conference

Champion-

Centre College in
Danville, Kentucky.
"I lelt very good about our performance at Conference." commented second-year head coach
Jeff HeiUenrater "Everybody ran
extremely well on both sides, and
ship held

at

we had many personal

bests limes

on one of the hardest courses we
run on all year"
Individually, ihe Tigers produced two All-SCAC team qualifiers, making the seventh straight
year that Scwanee has had ai least
one runner on the All-SCAC learn
and Ihe cicvenih season in a tow
in which one team member placed
in the lop fourteen al conference
Junior Jed Leonard earned AllSCAC honors for his third consecutive year by placing Sih in the
men's 8-k race wilh a time of
27:13.38, while freshman Lii^ Lee
came in at 19:51 and 9ih place on
the womeifl's 5-k course, earning

her

first

All-SCAC

and
.5ih

the

overall

againsl the ten teams competing in
the

m

the

women's

side.

for 1:30

November V
Kickolt

pm

vMMi with thirly-eighl
With only seven points
differenliaiiiig 3rd through 5th

place, Sew.inec

men were

nar-

rowly edgeit out by their rivals
(Rhodes. Centre, and Trinity) as
ihcy finislu-d with 115 team
points The women compiled 126
points with iheir team efforts,
coming in hehind DePauw, Centre, and Tnniiy.
Other individual highlights of
the day imluded senior Troy
Reinc's 15ili place performance of
27:38.63. \^hich bordered AllSCAC honiirs by one spol, and

SCAC. DePauw men champi-

Coming in second on
women's team was senior Meg

(28:33. K6)
Ihe

Martens,
in

wiili

a lime of 20.40 and

I9ih plaec. while senior

Lu

oned Ihe meet and broke the

Hal/eilbuchler was right behind

SCAC

her

record tor the lowest team

111

23rd place with a time of

\.

.

_

DePauw

3

Sewanee
Rose-Hulman

1

Cross Country

the

go on to compete
Soulh-Soulhcasl Re-

will

NCAA

gion in
Jackson. Mississippi, on Novem
ber lOlh and most likely will see
one or more runners progress u<
the

NCAA

Division

111

Cros-

Country Championship held in
Rock Island. Illinois, on Ihe No
vember 7lli
1

"I

expecl Ihe iimes to drop con

sidcrably at the Regional meet

and hopelully with the added compeiiiion that we will be up againsi.
the bcsi will be brought out of our

once

again."
said
Heilzenraler "We have kept on
pace with our team goals so far
and we're looking forward to doing what we wiini to do in terms
of our lean's performance and individual limes and places a'

team

Jed Leonard places
8th, Liz Lee finishes
9th, both make all
All-SCAC team

Volleyball

Centre

3

Sewanee

DePauw

3

Sewanee

Sewanee
ai

SCAC Championship
at Centre College:

Sewanee

2049

Rhodes

points

Jack Farleigh's 26lh place finish

honors,

Both the men's
women's teams placed

score, and

Sewanee

will close out the sea-

Sewanee Men and Women's Cross Country
Teams Compete Strong At Conference
by Margaret Chadbourn

Peidmont

fensive endTrycll Elslon scored his

'

liie

4

staried

at 7 44
quaner as freshman de-

in the first

who later seired the winning touchdown on J 2 yard drive into the end
Idle in

the season

against Millsaps

se-

ai

traveled to Jackson, Miss for their

in[erceptii)ns in the

Hunt put Sewanee

Women's Soccer

,004 yards rushing for his career

"Ii

playing.

SC

Sewanee. sending the
team to the NCAA
Tournament.

scoring run lo re-gain the lead 24

rived to cheer the Tigers on as

the starting

Rhodes

'This win clinched the

u

Sewanee

of the yeai as over .1000 fans ar-

wasn't really ner-

vous."

3

for

the pocket whiie iooking down-lieid to pass.

Tigers Defeat Rival

Sewanee
Rose-Hulman

Regionals

"

W&L

3

Swimming
Men:

Sewanee
Rose-Hulman

111

110

Sewanee

Depauw

92
150

Women:
Sewanee
147
Rose-Hulman 46
Sewanee
Depauw

95
136

November

W^t ^etoanee purple

Pages

Soccer Earns

2,

2001

Ever Bid to the Big Dance

First

hy Rob Guthrie
Sports Editor

On Sunday. Oclober

28"*.

Scwanee Men's soccer
feated Rose-Hulman by

the

learn dea score of

3-0 to clinch at least a tie for the
Southern Collegiate Athletic As-

The

sociation championship.

vic-

tory also secured the Tigers an

automatic bid

ment

upcoming,

in the

NCAA

forl>-four team

that uill begin

tourna-

on the

sev-

enth of November. The Tigers
completed the season with an
Impressive conference record of
eight wins and only one loss,
while maintaining a

mark

able 15-2

commend-

for Ihe overall

regular season.

"This

rhe

IS

team

hesi

Sewanee men's soccer

in

history."

said head coach Muii Kern of (his
year's squad.

look

"Jusi

whul

at

Ihe guys have done this season,

and away (Rbolh al home (7The guys have worked hard all year
1

1 ).

)

and now we prepare
tournament"

Kemper
Sewanee

for the

NCAA

Blaii initialed the

assault al ihc 3

mark

.^7

by scoring on an assist by David
Allen. Allen then proceeded to

Keeper Paul Roper hones his

Lyn Hulcninson

skJIfs in practice.

score Ihe remaining Iwo goals for
Ihe Tigers,

on

assists

from team-

Leffler

Goalkeepers Paul Roper

if this IS

during his career as a goalkeeper

The win gave Sewanee

mates Andrew North and Andy

SCAC

title

and

first

first

its

NCAA bid m the

2001

not impressi

enough, the

'

holds the

learn also n^^^

Sewanee record

for bt-.i winning per-

"The Rose-Hulman soccer program would like to congratulate
Sewanee on winning its first SCAC
championship. said Rose-Hulman

and Dylan Lane combined efforts
forSewanee's seventh consecutive
shuioui and ninth of the year

thirty-four year history ot the program. This year's squad was also the

centage (.882). mostcoii-.cculive viclorics (III.

head coach Greg Ruark

only Sewanee team lo amass an un-

(13).

Roper has collected 23 shutouts

defeated record

be a great represeniative m the
NCAA lournamenl for our conler-

in

Ociobcr

As

(8-0),

and fewesi coals allowed
Even opposing turns are forced

to recognize

Sewanee

talent;

^

"

"They

will

cnce.

NCAA will announce Ihe
and maich-ups for the first
round of play on the afternoon of
November 4"'. In the meantime,
The

sites

let's all

take the opportunity to con-

gratulate the

team on

their success.

Mountain

OUTFITTERS
Lvii

Eliza

Colson dribbles the

ball

down

Hutchison

Held.

Hockey Comes

Field

CATALOGUE
BRANDSOUTLET PRICES

to a Close

The

area's only source for quality catalogue

clothing and camping equipment al outlet
by Rob Guthrie

in

Sports Editor

each half of regulation to lead ihe

Tigcre lo victory in

of Ihe
This past weekend, the Sewanee Field

Hockey team wrapped up a

succevsful

season in Cambier, Ohio, with a victory

over the hovl-teani

Kcnyon College on

the opening round

MKTT/NCAC

ol Saturday's contests.

Both

Saturday and a disappoinling. triple-over-

Rhodes and Lindenw<iod suffered

time k)ss to Oberiin College on Sunday

losses in championship-bracket play,

TTie Tigeis concluded die season with a

while Centre and Depauw

respecuble nxord of y-6.

ter in Ihe

In

Saiurday\ contest, Sewanee

edged Kenyon by a margin 2-1. Both
Sewanee goals came trom junior
standout Eliza CoLson,

who scored once

middle bracket

advanced
lowing

lo the

their

no betSewanee had

Saturday's Victor)' ihe
for

Kenyon loumameni fol-

Trnnsylvania College on the weekend
dial

decided the

Uon, and they

'ijuar^ij

2tr, iigainst a lough

end t»l

29"' career

1

(

Iherlin squad.

zero apiece,

fi,iR-)ri);

ther squad managkxl j goal,

Monteagle,

TN

St.

37356

Teva, Talbots and

avoidable
a

Again, neither team could put

number on

j^s

whuh

eai.h learn are allow
apiCLX- at the

l-J

NEW SHIPMENTS OF YOUR FAVORITE COMFORTABLE CLOTHING AND CAMPING ACCESSORIES ARRIVE WEEKLY!!

and so the

tlK storeboaid,

suspense thickened

the conlcsl pro-

known

five playeis

from

one penally shot
In the end.

oppoMJi^ goal

Mountain

Carham

"1 felt like

we finished the

who

25%

35%

-

off retail. 1st

season on a

SUBS

DESSERTS BEVERAGES
Stix

Hot Plates

1-800-830-9915

808 W. Main

suffered an eye injury in the final

minutes of the Oberlin game. "But

sun of disappointed that

Calzones

al

stning mm;." reflaied junior El iziiColson.

FREE
DELIVERY

Cheese

Outfitters Proudly Presents the

Line

Quality, Fully Labeled!

squad.

Stix

many more!

penodofsudden-deaih was suddenly un-

and tenacious resistanee from ihe Sewanee

PIZZA

Crew. GAP, Land's End.

J.

Banana Republic. Birkenstock, Wigwam,

and a se^xind

S3.9<>\V/Saliid

931-924-8156

famous catalogue names such as
Abercrombie & Fitch,

Eddie Bauer.

Yel nei-

i()enicrge with a viuory. but noi after long

Bread

(931) 924-3292

for

Woolrich. Limited/Express, Doc Martens,

both teams into a

sudden-death ovLTtinie pentxl,

BrFFKT lhOO-2:00

Desigued Especially
For You
Main

Al the

Ohcrlin iiutfought the Tigetsand managed

'•1

333 West

Look

Carharti. L.L Bean,

remained tied

Tizza St "Video

nC^

^

win

off on Sunday, the

legulalion. the siored

as "strokes." ui

Spencer's

siTvikes,

because

I

We

was

we ended on

don't feel like the final

score refiected hoiv hard

Sunday

I

really

wc

for

9-8; Fri and Sat 9-

8:30;

Sun

1

1-6

played on

played hard during

{hours subject lo
chanfie during

regublion,"

As

Open Mon-Thurs

Colson and her teammates,

kick to the weightnxim and practice

il's

field

winwr months)

SAVE UP TO 80%
SAVE ON POST-

AGE
CHECK YOUR
CATALOGUE
THEN CHECK
WITH

US!

lorolf-^eascin woiVimis in pruparalion for
only anitrrwa lo minOtm
PI04SB stoQ by ourtiQtt lo obWn a

Uovin

lo

head coach (Thafmian Keni. bruughl

the Tigers to the ncsi round of competi-

al

moved from Sewanee

Monteagle. Tennessee!

gTCNsediniothe final [vriodof play

Monteagle

prices has

fated

4-0 Nhutout victory over

of the 20^. a contest

consolation

ol the

bracket

Regional tourna-

ment The Tigers were tompeung m
the non -championship bracket, bui were
nonetheless ihe only MKIT team to win
in all

championship

ncMyear Overall.ihimgh.lheTigcrshad
J sui.i?essful season ihis year,

and we

wish llicm the best of luck in 2002.

all

Monteagle,

TN

37356
Located next to
Jim Oliver's Best

Westeem
Smokehouse
Lodge and Restaurant

(931) 924-4100

.

November

2001

2,

lITbe

ftetnanee ^urpli

Sewanee Swim Team

Page?

Starting Strong

hy Brooke Beadle

Contraction

Looming

Staff WrUtr

Over (he weekend of Ociober 26'\
ihe Sewancc Men's and Women's
swimming and divmg leams both be-

by KobGulhrie
Sporti Editor

gun Iheir seasons with wins againsi
SCAC opponent Rosc-Hulman. The

ilie

tlnal relay,

ing at

M

1
1

with the

final score

Will Pollard

10.

Bud

the

the

III

The

and An/ona
Diamondbacks, big-lcague figureheads are now planning to discard
the Montreal Expos and possibly

Emerson

the Florida Marlins because ihey

500 Free with a time of 5: 10.41

I

33.46. In the

I

points.

1

began with Hadley Dempsey. Melissa

Anna

JH Chapman
Medley Relay with a

Willei and

ijking the 200

lime of

;56 70. Sara Andreatta win-

I

Sewanee Swimmer's

Kaly Davis

Fly

I:59.78.andWilOakcswonihe

in

very close race of 100 Free with a time

of 5:24 41

Free widi a lime of 2:0

in 1.14 29.
Leii Came won Ihe
meter dive with 34.8 points

1

The Sewanee leams took on the
2001 SCAC Conference Winning
team of DePauw the following day.

swam

Ricker

The Sewanee women swam a hard
DePauw women look the

the learn has high expectations this

I

The 200 Medley
Ned B(xjker. Mark
Ricker, Matt Martelli and Chase

end.

Relay, consisting of

Milncr. took the

in the

JH

the

as well as the

100 Fly with a lime of

200 IM

in 2:

1

8.35.

50-92, win-

to last season.

first

event with a lime

of3:38-82. Matt Martelli

won the 200

few events, winning

1

m the

36-95

The highlight ot die meet for the
Sewanee women was freshman Lizzi
Land's setting of a new school record
KHX) Free with a outstanding

time of

1

:08.60. Land

1

who

also fin-

competence

come

Sa^ Writer

past

This weekend die Tiger women's soccer team played ihcir final

game of

the

For both

girls, this

weekend marked the end of their soc-

cer careers, and dwir teammates ;ickiiowl-

edge them as both gieat players and

leaders

tfiat

wilt help us realize our full po-

tential." said

sophemore team member

the Florida Marlins, a

nation

Willeit

"It's a

long season, those five

months of swim team, but
"
the hard work pays off in the end
and

a half

gether as a team

is

World Series

ers.

^atlsl^cdwlthlhe

k-\sons

Sewanee

The ladies feel dial
some team charactens-

oiiicome of the

will

to the

m

the tenth

overtime.

Though

scored

this final

ing

up

Engineers by one goal

minule of the second
the Tigers

game, die squad

for off-season

is

fell

short in

already gear-

workouts

in undci-

pabon for next year's season. "This year

was a
u.se

It

slight

disappoinUneni. but

we

can

as a foundation for next year," re-

marked Sara Taylor on

Sewanee ended

the season wilh a

but

two of Its

Maggie

ing defense

team

who had

several saves

game of the season, and Cathy

Schmidt, a noted team leader, are the only

undoubt-

four seasons.

club

year, helping

them build

more ma-

a stronger and

There

tre.

return,

we will

be an

that will fixus

older,

on not

ever giving up and showing mon.' characfield.

We will tr\

lo instill

new

victory

Tninh game, when

half of the

team seemed

win or

lose,

in

tlk.'

MlaUy click 1^ course,

nmty

that

the-field expeni'iiLCs
'

Just

die entire

grows Irom off-

Ihe time Ih.ii we spent on iIk' hus and
hanging oui allowed us to grow

to-

unfortunate

that the nec-

essary adjusimcnis wiW fiiialh' he

made

Major Leagues, Clubs
Monifeid Expos and the

in Ihe

Florida Marlins arc so penniless

went on,

we

ernment aid
learned to

Sara Taylor.

ballplayers, like Alex Rodriguez of

"We

really

Trinity,

serve as chances ro

which

will

Texas, are making more

impnne such areas as

Kxik forward lo working lo be-

come better because we really want to see
ncxl year be a great year for

Sewanee soc-

•xt" said Kciely Davison

own

their

enure roster of twenty-five

Expos have

than Ihe

much widiin

That fact alone indi-

cates a horrid financial gap be-

tween various clubs Thus, it is
obvious lhat changes need to be
made, hut they should have been

made

years ago, long before the

unnecessary expansion of Ihc mid-

their grasp.

"Contraction would begin to
reverse ihe diimuge done hy two

dumb and dumber expansions
owners

that cost nearsighted

Volleyball Finishes

many times more

Season

than the rela-

tively few pennies they pock-

commented ESPN base-

eted,"

Off Losing

for

1990 's.

oup of freshmen diis ye;ir. that seems

very

money on

their

all

on- fie Id communiciiiion. etc

iiig

new
some individual

forward lo exhibiOons wilh Cen-

Hendnx. and

"We

gov-

consirueiing

in

ballparks, and

With nine rvtuming sianers and a pixmiis-

tniiy unique.

is

it's

tliiil

Dunng Ihe oR-season. tlie Lady Tigers

mo-

RhodesmhiLh may have been their
finest moment nn the field), and die first

a positive 10 be

is

chain ol events,

learned to play as a team."

will kxik

Such highlight include the huge

on Uw

lessons

and show mon; character on

field," says

ments both on

over

ter

die seasjin

and oft the field.

ing.

"When we

there

that's the bot-

in this terribly

ballplayers
are,

however, certain areas that need improv-

more mature team

"As

tlie

of great

—

Jewish

IS

thai Ihey are forced lo ask for

fight harder

full

ve.if.

be remembered duniig next year's

ognize

season was

to Ihc stu-

owners these days, then

if

found

this short-lived

II

monument

not a

is

like Ihe

does -Avm to recdial diis

learned a gjeal deal of

the held this

campaign.

team member

we learned to
fight harder and
show more character
on the field''

and strong

unity, will

every

season,

on,

edly cany over into nexi

starters return for next year.

T\ijague.

in the final

all

"As the season went

such as their unyield-

ture squad.

the season.

reconJ of 7-9, but the learn will have

tics.

on

997. but then

Rilchie.

The squad also

season against a lough Rose-Buman team.
fell

make

1

of the National League for the next

Pope
tom line

Hopefully, thai will

title in

proceeded to occupy the basemenl

Ihc

us better on die field next year." said team

Although the 1 jJy Tigei^ do not seem

lead-

mid-ninc-

In the

it

five-year old club that reeled in a

a tougher work
"We've had a lot ot morning
practices and we have a lot of meets
in the upcoming months." commented

member Katie

Kcely Davison.

to be-

modem

seemed to be a great idea lo
expand the leagues to thirty teams,
and now. mainly due to poor revenue, a contraction seems unavoidable. As staled earlier, one of the
two teams that could face extermities.

But
seniors.

grown

ihat has

elhic

by Beau Cox

two depattmg

The

it

season resulting from

Next Year

for

is

the trademark of the

pidity of

Women's Soccer Hopeful

ov^ners. this

entire situation exemplifies the in-

baseball bigwig.

in 2:22 2.5

formance of both Ihe mens and
women's team was outstanding. " concluded junior swimmer Dana Woods.
Sophomore Anna Willctt added Ihai

back

1

200 Fly

and Willctt

ihe last individual

winning

race.

^0 Free with a time of 27 26. with

a score of

the

took the 2(H)
16.

For the secnnd day in a row.
Edward Roberts vvon meter diving
lor the men's team

2; 18.24.

Bamet McConnell following not

Sewanee widi

defeated

won

1 .

"Despile the losses, the overall per-

last

DePauw

the men's side.

200 Breast

(he

Chapman

a time

in

Tiger men's streak of 8 wins that dates

with a time of 27.44.

500 Free with

the

of 50,05, with Chase Milner nearly
tenths behind with a 50.88 in y.

2(H) Free

in 2"^

first in

5:38 63. and the 100

in

meet, but the

behind

ished

Breast was taken by Emily Edwards

ning 8 of the events, and breaking the

Chapman won

question First of all, if one
needs an excuse to ridicule mod'n that

em baseball
The 500 Free was won by

On

far

Sarah Vandrrufill

take a break at their meetat OePauw.

ning the 1000 Free with a time
of 13; 16.62. and Lizzi Land continuing to dominate with a 1:58 90 in the
Jennifer Carlton look the

for

Well, there ure several answers

1

Habel.

mean

this

baseball?

1:03.49-

The women easily defeated RoseHulman by winning 9 of the 2 events
wiih a final score of 147^6. The meet

But what docs

parts.

meter dive, Edward

won with 237.05 points, and
Austin Cox took 3"' with 144.35

a better adjective.

less fortunate than their counler-

Emerson. Pollard and Booker, who
completed the 200 Free Relay in
Roberts

wont of

are, for

clenched the win
consisted of Oakes,

men

words,

Ihc Florida Marlins

Ned

final relay that

lor the

In other

nol five years aficr the addition of

the 100 Back. fin-

first in

ishing in 54.07. as did Jesse

Novem-

in early

Major Leagues,

Matt Monelli and Wil Oakes look both
firsl and second places in the 1(H) F\y

Bookertook

planning to meet with

is

ber to discuss the contraction of the

10(10 Free with a time of IO:S6.82,

with times of 53.88 and 57,27.

Selig

every team owner

end-

won

you haven't heard. MaLeague Baseball commissioner

In case

jor

men's learn won ihc nicei after having been down 17 points by winning

Gammons
am inclined

ball analyst Peter

must say

Ihut

I

agree wilh him.

at least

on

1

lo

Ihis

mailer.

handily defeated 3-0. The Tigers

by Rob Guthrie
Sports Editor

concluded the divisional tourna-

Another question lhat owners
must face is this: What will be-

ment with a loss to Depauw later
Sunday afternoon, 3-0.
Tuesday. Ociober 23"". marked
the final home game for Sewanee.
and was declared "senior nighl"

come of Ihe players who currently compose Ihe Expos and

for all of the deparling seniors.

ers,

pigs wilh win^s.

The Tigers fought hard with

team on

ing Maryvillc College, but ultimately suffered a 3-1 loss (30-22.

last week under conditions of
anonymity, essentially declared

learn experiences the oc-

Every

casional "slumping" period,
the negatives always

seem

when

to out-

weigh the poMtives and victory
suddenly betomes as possible as
this

of the blues,

If any athletic
mountain has a case

n

s

the

Sewanee

vol-

For the past two
weekends. Sewanee has suffered
losses in e\erv match, some by

visit-

leyball squ;id

30-28. 28-30, 35-33).

slim margins, .md others by. well,

This past weekend lOcIober 26Sewanee traveled lo
28).
Marjville College to compete in

not so slim m.irgins.

yet another tournament

They besquaring off

Will there be a

Ihe Marlins''

posl-coniraclion draft, or will

men be

sixty

out of jobs''

who spoke

Own-

to the press laier

ihai both options are currently
under consideration .And. if that

commissioner

not enough,

is

-Selig IS

thai

pushing for a contraction

would

underway as soon

get

as possible

"Can It be worked for 2002''
Time will lell Bui wouldn't rule

Over Ihc weekend of October
Sewanee puriieipated in the

gan on the

SCAC

East Divisional Tourna-

defeated the Tigers 3-0 (30-23.

it

ment, hosted by Rose-Hulman of
Indiana. On ihe 20'". Sewanee
squared off ag.nnst Centre College

30-18. 30-13). Sewanee then pro-

week. Without
ers

second

ceeded lo compete against Berea
College on the same day. a contest they almost won. But Bereu
had a little more endurance than

contest that sjme day, this time

Sewanee. and they pulled away

owners, and not some uncontrol-

with a close 3-2 victory (22-30.
.30-21, 30-28. 28-30. 15-6).

lable force of nature, that collabo-

20'".

#2

of Kentucky, ;ind lost 3-0.
loss forced

them

against host-icum

into a

The

Rose-Hulman

Again, the Tigers came up emptyhanded, suffering another 3-0 defeat.

Sunday. Ihe 21", Sewanee
prepared for buttle against
Oglethorpe ol .•\tlunta. and were

On

26"*.

against Washington and Lee.

Sewance

will

compeie

who

in their

1

commented

out."

on both

rosters are squirming

After

in their chairs.

wants

Selig last

a doubt, ihe play-

all.

no one

to lose their job. especially

knowing

that

was

it

a

group of

rated to decide iheir fate.
In

any event,

how

il

will be interest-

one unfolds

final

ing to sec

visional H2. hosted by

can only say this: In the modem
world of sports, anything is possible. Anything.

matches of the season November 2-3 at the SCAC Cross DiUniversity

Depauw

this

I

,:

.

and Living

Arts
November

Friday,

.

'

2001

2,

Wcit detoanef £urple

Heroes and Other Phenomena
tations of wind, organisms and
anatomy," His drawings of plants

toauM

by Kr>»lia

Staff yifittr

bring to mind a cellular biology
lesson, although his depictions ol

plants at the cellular level are
more artful than the sterile diagrams in a textbook. His represen-

Unconvciilionul seems lo be ihc

word

Ben Poller's cur-

to describe

UmvcrMly Art

Tcnl exhlbil al the

tutions of wind consist of large
blue and white swirls in a dashdot pattern reminiscent of Morse

Pntlers subject iniitier
ranges from comic book syperlicroes to bird's wjnys encased in
glass and he »prk.s wiili flour, polGallery

code.

more conventional media ol' ink
and paint. A current .resKlcnl ol
VcrmoQl. Potter

fessor of drawing, scolplure, and

photography and design
colleges

distracts the

at tliree

He received

in (hat slate

anatomy, the exhibit

for

wings a warm, golden lone and
mind from the fact
that they were once attached to a

an adjunct pro-

i-^

As

includes birds' wings suspended
tn honey and surrounded by glass
and wood- The honey gives the

a\*nn% wiUi the

milk nndiioney

len,

living creature.

One

a B. S. in Biology and a B. A, in

portion of the exhibit thai

theme is
Such comic book

Fine Arls from Williiiius College

strays Irom the natural

M. 1-, A with honors from
Califoniin College o| Arts and
Crafts, His siudio is in Vermoni,
and be exhibits m New York and

the superheroes,

and

J

mainstays as Wonder

drawn

I'hor are
a

Woman

in pollen,

and

adding

sharp yellow contrast to the

blui'

of the larger paintings of wind
state. HI^ cnJubil. lujcd fitroet,. ,Each superhero is posed in a dymid Other Phenoinena ^wW be on namic position, as if caught in the

m

CalilorQia us well a*

November

displjy through

home

his

midst of saving the world. They

21

and kno^v ledge
of nature and biulogy i.s esidcnt m
his work] 111 Ihc ariiM'ii own
words. '.'While seicntific investigation lends to abMracl wlmt it in-

are draw simplistically. without

Poller's inte[c\l

vestigates (iitiOivioss jculiont,

plotted graphs, ond measured
samples, I'm intorekted in ^^slraclions of a.diffcrenl.sort: reprehcn-

drawings
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Editor Meets Farrelly Brothers
Special Sneak Preview of Shallow Hal
piirdmg nor only ihe movie but
unylhing else

by Ryan Collins

Htad Layout Eiiiior

Weekend while Owyneih

Last

Paltrow and Jack Black were doing a press junkei in Hollywood
for ihe upcoming Sliiillow Hiil.

Pclcr and Bobbj Farrelly skipped
town and cumc to New Orleans,

where eoiniidenlally

pencd

to be

I

I

also

li.ip-

wa^ privileged

lo be in\ited lo u speeiul

enough

preview screening ol Slmlltiw llnl
Immediaiely JoHowing the shmv.
Peier and Bobby

Farrelly held »

question and answer ^c^s1iln

re-

ihiii

they were quali-

fied or not 10 answer.

A variety of questions were
a^ked of them, from where did you

his

performance as Barry in Wis''
where he played an ec-

Ftdclity.

centric, opinionated, record salesman Gwyncih Paltrow was their
first

choice to portray what the

woman shmild look like
Unfortunately, the stand-up comedian. Harlan Willums, does not

film to
gel the inspiration lor this
ihc likes of what direction do you
see your films going lo in the fu-

perfect

was
Sean Moynahan.

appear

ture

The answer

"

to the firsi

from our friend
who atlually conceived the idea
iiboul ten years ago," and chuckle
and sonielhing about how they
don't know the direction of their
films.

An

insijiht into the

charac-

Hal might be that the brothers decided on Black oficr seeing
ter of

in the

new

the past-

Fjrrclly Broth-

m so many in
You migtn remember him

ers film like he

as the psychotic hitchhiker

Bourbon

Street

Bobby

(left)

and Peter discuss Shallow

Hal.

m

There's Something About Mary.
After the Q & A session we
were all invited to attend a closed
party on

Richard Wilkens

h.i>.

hosted by

ihe brothers with ihe lure of free

Of course, nlniosl everybody
Itumd
went to Bourbon Street.
the comedic duo to be very personable and willing to answer any
questions a%kcd of them. They
beer.

I

partook

in the

beverages provided

and proceeded

an elevator with motiAnthony Robbins,
Robbins changes Hal's perception
of reality so that he only sees the
trapped

in

vational guru

inner beauty of people not their

outward appearance. As he unknowingly sees
the people

to get friendly
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StLimn^

with the com-

mon

masses.
Shallow Hill.

the new movie
out from the

who

brother

Jack Black. Gwenyth I'alirow.
Jason Alexander
Directed by

you

brought
Tlure'^
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Available
Ice

Cream)

Seruing Hamburger, Hot Dogs, and Ueggie Burgers!

Wntten By:
Bobby

Farrelly.

who

only

think about things on the surface.

This

IS

light

a talc about a

man whose
hini to

only go lor girK out of his league.
Hal and Mauncio. played by Ja-

son Alexander, scour the club
scene only hitting on the most attractive girh and a lot more often
than not getting turned down In a
freak situulion where Hal is

r\

ingly

Hal's

deci-

sions. This tale

how

MONDAY

!-f t i\nd FjQc Jly/ArfnninieiratiDi

..

lesson for

many

of us lo follow,

while at the same time providing
the laughs characteristic of the
Farrelly Brothers and Jack Black.
Overall
would slightly recomI

mend

this film, since

it

is
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REPAIR ALL BIKES

ROAD. AND KID BIKES- FEATURING TREK. LIGHT5PEED, AND MANY OTHERS,
PLUS WE FEATURE TOP NAME ACCESSORIES
SUCH AS PEARL. IZUMI, TIME, BELL. AND LOOK.

not as

funny or ingenious as their previous blockbusters.

i6M Park Rod

WOODY
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-

charges accepted

love

can
conquer
what had previously seemed to be
the most important facets is very
heartwarming and provides a good

eaners
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conwiih

cerned
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his

Mauricio becomes increas-

uidnunc
59&-1595

,

friend

about

warped values have led

Full

Farrelly

Scan Miiyn;ihan

provides insighi
into the mind of people

p.rr\-e>:00 p.m.

Bobby

Peter Farrelly.

Marv and Oumh
and Otimhti

•

new
best

Peter Farrelly.

who

he has never
met before in a
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